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Thispaper(1) reportsan experimentdesigned
to testwhetherwild-breeding
BaldEagles

(Haliaeetus
leucocephalus)
will acceptandraiseyoungotherthantheirown,and(2) discusses
possibilities
opento the managementof this decliningspecies.
That breeding raptors will accept and raise nestlingsnot their own is well known.
Postupalsky
has moved "runt" Osprey(Pandionhaliaetus)chicksfrom largebroodsto be
raisedin other active nestsof the samespecies.Holt hasdonethis routinely with Red-tailed

Hawks(Buteojamaicensis)
andoncewith the GreatHornedOwl (Bubovirginianus)
in his
study areain southwestern
Ohio. Olendorffand Stoddart(1974) mentionsimilarfostering
of Ferruginous
Hawks(Buteoregalis)and GoldenEagles(Aquila chrysaetos).
In Europe,
Meyburg (1971) and Meyburgand Heydt (1973) have used this techniqueto increase
nestlingsurvivalin the SpanishImperialEagle(Aquilaheliaca)andthe LesserSpottedEagle
(Aquila pomarina).Chicksof the latter were raisedby fosterparentsof different speciesBlackKites(Milvusmigrans)andCommonBuzzards
(Buteobuteo).Stohn(1974) reportsa
successfuladoption of a Common Buzzard nestlingby a pair of Goshawks(Accipiter
gentilis)that raisedit alongwith their own singleyoung.
This brief reviewis by no meansexhaustive.In view of experiencewith other raptors,we
did not expect that Bald Eagleswould react differently under similar circumstances.
However, to our knowledge,no comparableexperimentshave ever been attempted with this
species.

On 16 June 1974 two youngBald Eagleswere found on the groundnear Loud Dam Pond
on the Au SableRiverin IoscoCounty,Michigan,the day after a severestormhad destroyed
the nest.Thesewerethe eagletsthat Holt hadbandedthere on 9 Junewhenthey were 7« to
8 weeksold. The birds were turned over to the MichiganDepartmentof Natural Resources
(DNR) and the U.S. Fish and WildlifeService(USFWS)and were eventuallyplacedin the
Kellogg BiologicalStation and Bird Sanctuarynear Battle Creek. They were then about 9
weeksold and would be able to fly in anotherweek or two. As the eagletswereapparently
healthyanduninjured,we decidedto placethemin two nests,eachcontaininga singleeaglet
of similar size and age. We knew of one suchsuitablenestin an oak near Fairviewin Oscoda
County and one of anotherin a white pine near Atlanta in MontmorencyCounty. Both nest
sitesare well protectedon privatehunting clubs,eachwith a residentcaretaker.
In the meantime, Federal agents "repossessed"
the two eagletsand brought them to
Lansing.Both birds refusedto eat at first. We force-fedthem a few times, after which they
readilyacceptedfood (thawed,beheaded
smelt)from ourhands.
We departedfrom Lansingearly on 20 June with eacheagletin a largebox. The caretakers of both propertiesreadily granted permissionto place the young eagletsin the
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selectednests. The larger eaglet,a female, was placed in the eyrie near Fairview with a
female eagletalreadypresent.A supplyof smeltwasleft nearthe edgeof the nest.One adult
was circlingoverheadduring the transfer.Upon returningto the nest about one-halfhour
later, we notedthat both youngwere standingon the nest,about 2 feet apart,showingno
overtsignsof aggression.
Laterthe sameday we placedthe maleeagletand somesmeltin the

eyrie near Atlanta. One adult was flying overheadwhenwe arrivedbut disappeared
from
view later. While Holt was at the nest, the native eaglet,believedto be a female,movedout
on a branch. As we left the site, the transplantedeagletwas standingin the nest and the
nativebird wasperchedon the limb about 3 feet from the rim of the nest.
MichiganDNR pilot FrankBennettsawboth eagletson a branchnext to the Atlantanest

on 27 June,1 weekafter the transfer.On 24 July, while flyinga surveyof Ospreynestsin
the area,Postupalsky
checkedthis site again.As the planeapproached,
two largejuvenile
eagles
flew fromthe nesttreeandheadedtowardanotherpinenearby.
At the Fairview site both eagletswere on the nest on 26 June when U.S. Forest Service

biologists
G. W. IrvineandCraigOrr flew over.On 6 July Orr foundboth eaglets
standingon
the edgeof the nest,appearing"vocal,very healthy,andvigorous."One finally flew a short
distance,
whilethe otherremainedon the nest.On 14 July Orr sawbothyoungtakeflight
from the eyrieandreturnto it a shorttime later. On 16 Julyhe foundthe nestempty,but
both youngeaglesreturnedandlandedon it while he waswatching.
Follow-up observationsindicate that the transfer of nestlingswas successful.All four

youngfledged.BreedingBald Eagles,like many other raptorspecies,
will adoptand raise
extra nestlings.It further supportsthe view that raptors,in contrastto colonialbreeders,
suchas gulls,have not evolvedan ability to recognize
their own offspring.Under natural
conditionsnestlingraptorsdo not normallyfind themselves
in "strange"nests;therefore,no
selective
pressure
existsin thisgroupto favordevelopment
of parentalability to recognize
their ownyoung.Breedingraptorsthusrespondto any nestlingin "their" nests.
The fosteringtechniquehas definite potentialitiesin Bald Eagle management.(1)
Nestlingsthat survivethe crashof a nestuninjuredcanbe placedin otheractivenestsand
thusremainpart of thewild population.Suchtransfers
shouldbe possible
wherebandersare
activeand familiarwith mostnests,their contents,and agesof youngpresent.About90
percentof the known annualproductionof Bald Eaglesin MichiganandWisconsin
arenow

beingbanded.(2) Thetechnique
opensthepossibility
of usingnestlings
fromhealthypopulationsto bolsterthreatenedpopulations,suchas thosein Maine or near Lake Erie. (3)
Bandersfindingbroodsof threeyoungcouldassistin transferring
the third nestlingto eyries
in otherareas.Althougha highproportionof pairsin theGreatLakesStatesproduce3-egg
clutches,
fewerthan5 percentraisebroodsof threeto fledging
age(Grewe,1966;Spruntet
al., 1973; Postupalsky,unpubl.). (4) Nestlingsproducedin captivity may likewisebe
fosteredin activeeyriesin the wild.
We gratefullyacknowledgeassistance
of severalpersonswithout which the transferexperimentwould not havebeenpossible:T. V. HeatleyandM. Stanekassisted
in the field; R.

H. Morman,W. Fuchs,and T. V. Havardsuppliedinformationon the circumstances
of the

eaglets'capture;J. G. Siehsecuredthe necessary
permission
from the USFWSRegional
Directorandhelpedin otherways;andG. W. Irvine,C. Orr, R. G. Strong,andF. Bennett
supplied
noteson follow-upobservations.
Theexperiment
wasconducted
whilePostupalsky
was employedby the USFWS.Our bandingwork wasmadepossibleby travelfundsfrom
Conservation

for Survival.
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A PLEA

FOR

INFORMATION

A studyis currentlyin progress
to determinethe historicalandpresentstatusof the Great
Gray Owl (Strix nebulosa)in North America.Any informationregardingsightrecordsor
possiblebreedingoccurrences
of the GreatGray Owl is urgentlyrequired.Your cooperation
will be gratefullyacknowledged.
Please write to:

M. Collins

Departmentof Zoology
University of Manitoba
Winnipeg,Manitoba
Canada R3T 2N2

NEED

INFERTILE

EGGS

We are currently studyingeggshellcharacteristics
and gasexchangeacrosseggshellsof
variousspeciesof birds.We have found that from thesestudieswe can determinewaterloss
from the eggand approximatelycalculateincubationtimes.We canalsodraw conclusions
as
to requirementsfor incubation,includingoptimal humidity. These studiescan be performedwith infertileeggs.Accordingly,we wouldbe gratefulif thosewho breedraptorsand
haveinfertile eggswould sendus theseeggs,well wrappedagainstbreakage.We canpick up
eggsfrom raptor breederslocatednot too far from our laboratories.PleasecontactJulianL.
Ambrus, M.D., Ph.D., SpringvilleLaboratories,Roswell Park Memorial Institute, State of
New York Department of Health, 571 East Main Street, Springville,New York 14141
(716-592-2834or 716-592-3101).

